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began the animals were milked twice daily by machine; milk
records were kept and milk samples analyzed at regular intervals.

Ultimately all experimental animals were slaughtered for
examination of the reproductive organs. The lumbar and sacral
bones from a normal cow with those from an experimental
heifer are compared in Fig. 8.

RESULTS

INJECTION RATES

The quantity of stilbestrol-in-oil injected and number of in-
jections given each animal are stated in Table 1. From 13 to
21 milliliters of stilbestrol-in-oil were used with 12 of the heifers
to develop the udder and initiate milk secretion. Two heifers-
Nos. 795 and 823-responded very slowly, requiring about 9
weeks and 53 to 55 milliliters of stilbestrol-in-oil for the udders
to develop and for milk secretion to be indicated by fullness of
the teats. One cow-No. 679-failed to respond with udder
development and reacted adversely when the injection rate was
increased to 4 milliliters thrice weekly. She was eliminated
from the test after the injection of 110 milliliters of stilbestrol-
in-oil over 71 days, because of rapid decline in physical condition.

The majority of heifers developed udder tissue rapidly, as
shown in Fig. 2. The udders filled and teats were distended,
so that milking was begun usually on the 14th to 17th day.
The animals were milked twice daily by machine.

Four of the 5 cows made little evident udder development
but milking finally was begun on the 59th day. Mastitis occurred
among this group, as indicated later, which caused 3 cows to
be discontinued.

CHANGES IN CONFORMATION

The depth between the rump and cleft of the udder and be-
tween the rump and tip of the right rear teat were measured
regularly with body calipers. To indicate something of udder
development (fullness), measurements were taken with a steel
tape from the right pinbone to the demarcation at the front of
the udder, as shown in Fig. 1 (front cover). Since the "front
of the udder" in heifers is an arbitrary point because of fat
deposits, 3 or more measurements were taken each time and
averaged.

With the second and subsequent groups of animals, height
of tailhead above the pinbones was determined with a caliper.


